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SEIZURE 0F À RAIL WAY
'We noticecf in a recent issue the case of

Wati V. Senecal, in which the rights of railway
bondholders, with respect Wo the removal of
r'olliflg stock fromn the road. were in question.
'n the case of The County q.f Drummond v. The
SoUI/4 Eaatern Railway Company, decided recently
b'Y Judge Dunkin, another point of railway Iaw
'of considerable importance was discussed.

]atof the South Eastern Railway having been
seized under execution of a judgment in the
Or"di.nary course, the question came up, whether
e Ahlway, or part of a railway, held by an

'ncOporated company could be seized, and sold
«MtSheriffg sale, like an ordinary property. The
Court, in an elaborate judginent, a short report
'o Which appears in the present issue, decided
that such seizure was not permitted by the law,

-auid that it was not in the interest of creditors
theInselves Wo possess the riglit sou-ht to be
'elercised. The Legisiature might do some-
thinIg Wo amend the existing law, but bis ilonor
111tilnated that caution was necessary. We
quo0te in this connection the concluding reniarks
'of the learned Judge :-" It may be objected-
ill effect it was so at the argument-that under
th IVitw hiere takeni the active means of re-
course of mortgage bondholders arc less than
theY Inay probably have been led to fancy them,
Perhaps than they had some grounid for think-
iug thera perhaps even than they ouglit to be.
]hut With this a Court of law lias no concerni.
]Pflibly enough. the law miight have been put

'rut0 better foi-in, or yet may be. A Court can
Weleth it onlyas itis. At present anything

'ru the nature of what was clone iii the Carillon
afld Grenville Ilailway miatter ean lie done here
<ý'Iee though by consent of parties) only sub-
Jftt t0 revision, as each case presents itself, by
the leg!81ative power. It mav well be a far less
'"i" t0 leave things even lu that state than Wo
8ubject railways, to sucli endl, to any judicial
Peess"1 not thoroughly hedged round with al
,ueeded safeguarcis, and this not merely with a
VYle* t0 Protection of the various overt inter-

eat8 ore immediately involved, but also to
thle requigjte continuance (after sale, as before)

of a corporate body duly organized to, hold,
and bound to, work, each as a public institution.
And whenever attempt so to legisiate shall
here be made, it is obvions to remiark, that the
fact of our railway systemt filling partly under
Dominion and partly under Provincial control,
is one suggestive of only so, much the more of
caution in this behaîf."

INDICTMENTS FOR LÎBEL.

The prosecution in the Bradlaugh-Besant
case in England, for publishing an ob8eene
book, bas failed before the Court of Appeal on
a technical difficulty. The defendants were
tried before the Court of Queen's Bench on
indictmnent for unlawfully publishing an ob-
scene book called "9Fruits of Philosophy."'
Among the objections taken by the defendants
at the trial was one that the indictmnent, was
defective, because it did not set forth the book
or any passage thereof. The motion Wo quash
the indictmnent on this ground was, however,
overruled by the Court, reference being made
to a case decided in the United States, Common-
wealth v. Hoim, 17 Mass. 336, in which Parker,
C. J., said :-"1 It cau neyer be required that an
obscene book should be displayed upon the
records of a Court, for this would be so require
that the public itself should give permanency
to indecency." The reason 'i given by the Court
of Queen's Bencli for overruling the motion to
quas4i were that setting out the whole book
would be incotivenient, that it would be more
reagonable that the objection should be taken
by demurrer before the trial, and that the
publication was a public nuisance. The Court
of Appeal considered, however, that it would
hardly ever be neccssary to set forth a whole
book in the indictmnent, andl as to the objectiort
against putting obscenity on the record, the
Court yen' properly pointed out that the saine
reasoning would apply to other cases. It seems
perfectly clear that indictments must be fraued
with sufficient precision to enable the accu@cdt
to see what is charged against hirn, even thougli
in so doing it xnay be necessary to employ
language which offeuds the ear.

pUBLIC4TION 0F LIBEL.

Mr. Justice McCord bas given a decision at
Quebec in the case of Irvi4e v. Duvernay et al.,
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Teported on another page, which threatcns to
augment the difficulties, already somewhat for-
mid;î i'le, that siirround newspaper pubi ishers.
The Jadge holds in effect that the publisher of
a neçmpaper nlay, in an action for libel, be
gummoned in atuy district where a copy of the
paper containing the alleged libel cirie-ulates.
Thug, publishers in Montreal inay be callcd to
defend thernselv,-s in Gaspe, prnvided a copy is
proved to have been sold in that district, or to
have been received by a subicriber thertin. So,
we presumne, the publisher of a journl, the
office of publication of wbich is in Ontario,
Manitoba or British Colunmbia, may be sued in
my district of the Prùvince of Quebec to wvhich
a COPY of the journal may happen toi fiud its
way.

THE PARIAMENTS 0F FRA4NCE.

(Coneliaded from page 126.)
The number of judges neceissary to pronounce

*s sentence varied ini the different courts. In
cri minal casus, a uialority of twvo was rtcq'irted to
convict; in civil suits, a majority of one or two
was rn quirud. The viPte of evcry mvniîber --f
Parliament %vas of equal weiglit. The count-
sellors,, as thuir name implies, had bevîî
originnlly adrisers of the court, when it wws
composed of baronq or officers. of Stato nct
versed in ILgal lore. By the graduai process
often seen, the advi.ser liait ricq'îired the
nominal as well as the actu-i authority. Tiue
P.irliament of Saint Louis st!-mi f0 have cot-
sigted of twenty-four m -mbers,-thiree grent
barons, three bishops, aînd eiliteen kniglts,-
with wlîom were a,ýsotiated tliirty-sven cli rk s,
lay or reli'.,ious, to draw lip their decreex. 'l'lie
peers of France preferred figlitinz for the Ho7y
Land to hearing long speaking claimants anîd

ý'1iar-splîttin.e advocates. It was not pleasant
for a great baron, longing for a deer-hunt or an
opportuniry to break spears in a tournament, to
listen to some weaîiisome trial, only fiuîally to,
make himself the bewjldervd monthpiece of
acme black-gowned student of Bologna, who
d!d not know the first rules of the no'ble science
of venery, who was igiiorant like of the
joyous art of the troubadour and of the weight
of a coat of mail. The baron went slaying the
Saracen, and the clerks became actual members
of the great court o' P rlianient. The office of
pmýedvnt was superior t, tl.at of counieellor in

dignity and ernolument, but was ot no greatet
weiglit in the decisions of the court.

Early regulations ordinarily present nianY
of the teatures of paternal guvernment. Th'
faults and duties of jndges were sharply looked
to in the earlier days of Parliament. The ordi-
nance of 1318 forbids the niembers of Parliamelle1
eating or drinking with partii *vho had suitS
before thum. They wt-re lurthermore enjiileld
to attend the sessions, and not to leave their
scats more than once in the Inorning. Il t 10
a great disgrace,"1 says the ordinance, cithat
while thei court is lu session, its mnena bers3 staould
be walking and frolicking about the 1-als Of
the palace."1 Âge, weight, and gout, in Our
d-sys, probably exert a more effieaclous restraiut>
in this respect than the admonitiouis of hkiug
on beardicas judgt-s.

Despitd strict lusetruc:tions;, perfe-ct attentiofl
wasnlot obtaiiied. Pr-esident (te I Irlcy reiwar" 4d
once, that, if the gitiuniu oif the court u O
t.tked woud make no more noise ilîa t&1086
wlio elept, it woulti be a great fivor tu thoso whvO"
listeutd. In 168 1, the Ubhiiuaîlur Letellier 110
foras Sume of Ille j Idga- tiat the king lias
ub.iwrvt d tliat îhey go to thie palktc, with criivatt.
groy cloilius, and wiufî ca-nes in thý ir haw,'d5
and he directs Lb .îu to nssuinu a mioi, digifie4

of Rpie-n-an uffleer of ePnoimous aiil'itY?
andi Iîîv.ng a c, rtain ailvisory powi.r with the
c',urt-infimn, the julg s tliat, ahtlouhaà tbe
giwn 'lus tiot m 'ke tiie moaîk, stili jiîdgeOI
ou,-lut nut to clip Liacir liair aund wuiir ê.r
Iu 1347; the datîuhin Charles forbid iii magie
trab s haviiig atiugiiý tu do with coitmfrcle;
and lie alsu rates thein for tuteurides, d
for the amoutit of tim.- thiat tliey waste at tlieir
diiners. The jîîdges of tite pres, nt day M817
dine, tîîreprov, d; but, if the statt nient be cLr-
r'ect tiîit advocaîes in France have beii f(abid'
den t,' pîl% ai with miuataclaus.r, the t:lndeuiLi 0
the Frenchi mi ni st ea un, hauged.

The sessions of the court wure held at effly
hours The greîut chamtaer mnet on bMondt&YO,
Thursdays, and Fridave, ait six in the movi9
and continue i until ten. During L nt, ilerat'
an hour lutîger, for convenience of attt:ndinlg
the sermlon. Fra, six to seven r' ports 0ver

made. The argument of cases beean al t ';eVe1J7
and contintaed iîntil the judges andjoî,riaed fOit
refresLînents. Attalf-past tight, they met 0sgaio
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%nd Rat until teu. After ten, the chnmber met
45 Ifight be required, te, heui reports, for consul-
tation, and for other purposes. On Wednesdays
0.fld Saturdays the great chaniber sat with closed
-dOorsi, te consider matters of state, the enregis-
lerinhr of decrees, and te hear parties opposing
Ulialiages. There were Pfternoon sessions Tues-
<laYg aîîd Saturdays. At the merning sessions,
the preaidenits, fi on Ail Sai nts' Day to the An-
munIciatien, of the Virgin, sat in an ermine robe
*4d a cap. The rest of the year they were ar-
"ayed in a scarlet robe. In the afternoon muet-

aug H were arrayed in black gowns.
OIie would have supposed that the eariy heurs,

*blch mauet have made miserable the lives of
qoy4r ancestors, would bave been changt d by the
tighteeflth century. StilI, in the great case of
the diamend necklace, in 1786, the court metant
* qu0.,te past six. One hundred and cighty-

len enibers of Parliament, for nine menthe,
t'stened te that famous trial,'which excited an
Il'tereet unequalled by any euse not politicai in
lt ature which Europe hau seen.
Tlhe fate of that glttering ernament, valued
behitf a million, which was made for a king's

nl'5treER, di,.tracted ail Europe, helped the'dolfall ef the ill-fated Marie Antoinette, and
fttriihed the lust important subject for the
Ii'eetigation of the great court, which for fie
hltdrect Years had admnistered the iaws and
trfluenced the destinies of France.

We hiave yet to sketch the politicai rôle of the
P'rerich courts. It was one which might well

ý9egiven the Pirliament of Paris a power
tqllte that of its ýru-at natnegake of England.
O0ther bodJy in France had any cont roI upon

lie nlo0narchy. The States-General failed, for
teosWhic.h cannot UV tiaced here, to becorne

'Oer,,,ti.e in the national history. The French
Iiar" hy tended to beconie'absolute. A eus-
to'ehich original ly was merly a form, by one
h'e changes whichi often occur in political
8trry) reeraed destined to exercise a powerful

coltrol uponM the unlimited authority of the

kfug AS far back as 803, under KarI, we findth CPlhdariet read and published in a public
nlill Paris before the échevio. Obedience te

tht WgPromnised, and they were Figned byther 'f4li8 biehope, abbés, and counts, with
ttesOWn hands. The reading and adoption of

royal edicts seem te bave been regarded as
6%8yto rnake them effective. The enregs

tering of erdinances with the Parliament was
the continiiance of this ancient practice. The
custom hadt a natural origin. There was no other
nicans of publishing the royal will to the coma-
nluniry. The fittest way te inforin ail of the
contents of the king's edicts was te have them
solemialy enrolled iii the records of the court fer
the district. It aveins to have been conceded,
when the uncertain forins of government had
become flxed, that a royal edict or ordinance had
no force or validity until it had been rt-gistered
by the local court or Parliament. Registry was
required, therefore, froni ùach of the Parlia-
mente of France. But here, as; se ofttn la
French history, the Revolutione and change»
of Paris were those of the entire kingdem.

The local courts rarely did aught but follew
in the footetepB of the Parliament of Paris;
and the history of the struggles of the judici iry
for power are te be found almost exclusively
in the annals of that body.

It wus an easy and a natural ef ep from the ne-
cessity of registration, for Parliament te claim
the power of deciding whether that rezistration
should be allowed. The popes, who had the right
of crowning the emperor of the holy Roman em-
pire, soon insisted that, as the coronation was ne-
cessary before the title could be assumed, such a
tight involved the power of deciding whether
that great dignity would be worthily bestowed.
TIhe possessor of power that must be invoked
soon claims a discretion. in its exercise.

There (an be no douht that the power of
registiation in Parliament was originally enly
chrical. The king made the decree; the court
publi.,hed it to the world, and enrolled it on
its registers a8 a part of the law it wau te ad-
ministur. The enlargeinvnt of thio authority
was, however, a healthful change. Many an
inbtitutiun most valuable to frecdom has sprang
from the dead husk of soine worthlcss fai'm.

The poiWcr of registration or rejection ef
royal decrees possessed by a body butter fitted
for the office might bave made France a coni4ti-
tutional monarchy. But the long struggleg of
the French judiciary with the king did flot
bring forth the fruits that might have been
hoped for. The power of the Parliament to
refuse regiatration of edictse unlees Supperted
by sufficient moral and popular pressure te
compel acquiescence, wa setrangely restricted.
If the Parliament refused te register an edict



the king couid hold a lit de justice, so calied, as top the promise of the future. Neither doe&

some one complained, because there the law their intellectual training prepare themi for

w put to sieep. The Parliament was sum- legisiative work. Ail these qualities were in-

moned to attend the king, or more frequentiy tensified in a close corporation like the Frefl

hie himseif went to the great cliamber. In the Parliament, coniposed of a hereditary legal

presence of the entire body, the registration of aristocracy. Whenever it sought to assert its

the edict was ordered. No one could oppose independence, it would refuse to register anY'

the royal wiil in the royal presence, and the edict for the levying of new taxes. The power,

edict was thereupon duiy eurolled. of regulating taxation is undoubtedly the baff's

Parliament constantly endeavoured to free of ail popular liberty; but taxation is to be

itself fromn the exercise of this authority, and regulated, not prohibited.

to annul the assent compelled by the presence When additionai meano were needed for ther

of the sovereign. As early as the fourteentli frequent wars of France and the increased

century, under the pretext that error or inad- national expenses, the obstinate refusai of the

vertence was found in some ordinance sent Parliament Wo register any new tax rendered it

from the king, the registration was delayed that necessary for the goverument to exercise it&,

it might be reconsidered; and, even bcyond authority or to cease to have any authority to:

that, it was attempted to refuse registration exercise. Kings, as well as common iel

entireiy.- This endeavour was promptiy become desperate when their financial straitâ,

checked at first; but a permanent political are extreme. A uniform and a humiliating

body, tenacious of its power, rareiy faits in ex- ceremony was gone through with at such timies.

tending its authority. The nature of the Par- First, came fierce opposition Wo the registratiOll

liament was the fundamental reason that finaliy of the tax, copious Parliamentary eloquence,

prevented its attaining a controlling influence abundant frothy denunciation of tyranny,an

in the government. It was not only not a proclamation of the just powers of the court.

representative body in formi, l)ut it was not go Then came a lit de jiustice, and eloquent prCsi-

in feeling. TenebrofteJud'ciary in dents àI mortier .and vituperative counsellore

England, and mucli more of the Parliament, registered the royal will in sulien silene

came from the people and beionged to the Then, when the king had departed, more elO0

people. Bomers on the bench ivas stili the quence, and resolves not Wo be coerced, f0 llowetd

man who had pleaded for Ilie seven bishops, by a resolute enforcement of the ordinance by

and sat in the convention which had declared the government.

the throne vacant. But the metabers of the Under Richelieu, the Parliament met with its

French Parliament belonged Wo a caste, and mnaster, and the royal authority found lttle

were fully infused with the narrow spirit of opposition. But the reaction which follo'wet

caste. An encroachment on their rights, the his despotic mile, together with the Jealousy

creation of new members of the court who feit of Mazarin, made this body the leaer of

might diminish the profits or dignity of those a revolutionary, thoughi far from a libèr81 '

already in office, attempte to increase the tax party.

on their salaries, or to, restrict their jurisdiction The remonstrances of the court againkst roy-qt

-such were the edicts that met with the most edicts and its demand for Mazarin's dismîio$

vigorous opposition from these aristocratie and led to open hostilities. I)uring the continia11Ce

hereditary jurists. of the first war of the Fronde, the i)arllmnt

Many other ordinances of the governinent of Paris was a legisiative body. The grCSg

also incurred their opposition. But it is doubt- nobles, who had a righit Wo a seat in it, exercised

fui if a legislative body, soleiy composed of their prerogative, and took part in its delibee'

jurists, will ever prove satisfactory in its work- tions. De Retz became a member, and l"

ings. The conservatîsni whichi renders lawyers inflienced its action l'y lis wiiy declam&etlod)

a valuable portion of the eornmunity, does not and subtle policy. The famous wits alla

fit them to constitute the governing ciass. beauties who figured in that struggle, centew~

However adapted to guard the heritage of the their attention upoin its deliberations. Me

past, they have shown littie tendcncy Wo (eve- de Longueville, the most fascinating of Frelcb
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'wo31neny used upon its members ber smiles and
the indescribable charm of ber manner.

iioc'hefoucauld there observed many of the
phases of ebaracter wbich are immortalized in
l"8 niaximns. De Retz, Molé, Condé, and Mme.
de Lon11gueville furnighed the observer of buman
nature witb the foundation for the apothegms
Whicb have become a part of the common

W*Iedor of tbe civilized world.

Th1e Fronde was not a war baving for its end
saIlY revolution in Frencb government whicb
SlIOlld create effective checks on the royal

41tborItY. It was fanned by a host of aristo-
ertie seekers after place and plunder, who bad
.UltiPated a rich enjoyment of tbe spoil after
iticbelieuls deatb. The Parliam2nt seized the

OPPortunity to exercise again its long-restrained
Prerogatives5 and fostered the popular prejudice
aellet Mazarin. The wars of the Fronde
"4etre begun from uncertain causes, prosecuted
Wlthl varying purposes, and terminated witb no

alparent resuit.
L'ouis XIV. treated the Parliaments in much

the 8arne inanner that he did bis lackeys ;and
the conduct of the members seemed to make
t'letreatment appropriate. In the eighteenth
leeIl tn1 7 , tbey again-came into trausitory politi-

ta iInportanc. *The Parliament of Paris
"'nulled the will of Louis XIV., whicb needed

!te registration te become operative. It was in
this, however, but the instrument of the Duke
Of Orleans,.the most profligate, tbough not the
,worst,) ruler of modern times.

IJTnder Louis XV. and XVI., the Parliament
~'Wa 'in allnost constant conflict with the goveru-
lient. Wearied with sncb controversy, in 1771

LusXV. abolishied the Parliament of Paris,
%dc 'OOn after the provincial courts, and sent
their Inembers to reloin thieir enemies of the
order Of Jesus ini poli'ical nothingness. But
L01118 "VI., among his numerous weli-meant,
'lllreceived, ili-fated endeavors to, satisfy the
requirefli 0 nt5 of the French people for an im-

Proved adinfistration, breathed life again into
the "sUPended Parliaments, and restored the
fotrnier iudges to office. A body such as this,
firraiy 'holding to its sanctified abuses and

n'1c"Int Prejudiees, was littie fitted to lead in
slIch a revolution as was forming. Mirabeau
eyad SieYès and Robespierre and Danton did not
req"i"e the assistance of presidents à mortier,
'*'0 would sit on their gorgeons seats, and

learnedly and tediously discuss the iits- of
registration and the prerogatives of their order.

The National Assembly soon swept tbem away.
The abolition of the Parliaments was moved.

Some one objected that they were then in
vacation. leSo much the better," said Mira-
beau: cc let them remain there for ever. They
will pass unperceived from sleep to, death."
Accordingly, on November 3, 1789, the Parlia-
ments were directed to remain in vacation, and
temporary courts were organized. "eNous avons
enterré les Parlements tout vivants," sald
Alexander Lametb. In September, 1790, tbey
were finally abolisbed, and passed out of history.
In ail the subsequenir changes of Frenchi gov-
erument, the judges have possessed solely
judicial power; and no court bas bad more than
a very small proportion of the extended juris-
diction, the pomp and the pride of the Parlia-
ment of Paris. The old Parliamentary familles
have almost ail passed away. The most power-
fui court of history bas left neither political
nor lineal descendants. It ha' left a history
curions and important. The judge who does
not expect to pass upon measures of govern-
ment in bis judicial capacity, the lawyer wbo
does not anticipate taking part in a controversy
like that of the diamond necklace before a court

organized like the Parliament of Paris, niay
stili fiind interest and profit in the record of its
cuistoms , its work, and its fate.

REPORTS AND) NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Montreal, Feb. 21, 1878.

DUNKIN, J.

THE COUNTY OF DRUMMOND v. THE SOUTH EAST-
EBRN RAILWÂY COMPANY; and THSc S. E. R. Co.,

Opposants.

Seizure of Jailway held by an Incorporateil
Company.

The County of Drnmmond, holding fifty

$1000 mortgage bonds of the Richelieu, Druni-

mond & Arthabaska Counties RailwaY CO-, since
mierged (un(Ier Qucbec Act 36 Vict., c. 51), in

the South Eastern Railway Company, had re-

covered judgment against the latter company

for $14,490, and under a writ de terris l'ad
taken in execution part of the railwaY.

The defendant met the seizure by an oppo-
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aition à fin dannuller, resting chiefly on the
objections : 1. That the railway of an incor-
porated railway company is in the nature of a
public trust ineeparabh, from its corporaf e
franchise, incapable of becoming an ordinary
private property, and not seizable under legal
process. .2. That, evrun if seizable ut ail, it
must at any rate be dealt with in its entirety ;
whereas here, the seizure was of a part of the
company's railway, and left unseized a large
remainder in the districts of St. Hyacinthe and
Bedford.

The plainfiff answered ccthat the debt, for
to 8atirify which the pruperty taken in execu-
tion was seized, was a debt for which said
property was speciflcally by law and statute of
the Province made liable by firet hypothec, and
so declared by the judgment in this cause; and
that by virtuu of the premnises, and of the facts
of this case, and by law, plaintiffs had a right
to seize and take in execution the said property
4a they have doue."

DuNKuw, J., referred to the case of A.bboa v.
TUé Montreai and Bytwn Raltoay Company,
<l L. C. Juriet, p. 1) as not establishing the
validity of a seizure and sale by Sheriff of a rail-
way. Hie Honor cited IRedfleld 250, and held
that, however acquired, the railway is a statu-
tory whole, held for ends and under servitudes
constitutive of an ixuperative public trust,-of
a trust from which nothing short of authority
by or under statute eau free it, or any really
material part of it. The franchise of the Com-
pany-usiiug that term as covering the whole
of that trust, tlhe entire of what are sometirnes
called the v'arioug franchises of the Company-
subsiiets in ordur to the railway, the railway by
vil-tue of the frainchise. The riglit contendcd
for by the plaintiff was one which, if grantud,
would do itifiuitely more hîirr than good to
railway moi t-a-e bondholders. Imnaginc such
goods held under peril of procedure at any
momvnt, on defanît of prompt payinent of ail
coupons, for an enforced sale, tut suit of any
bondhuI)der,-not of franchise and road toge-
ther, to the best possible advantag-~, and with
ail po.ssible precaution in behaîf of ail interests
-but of the road alone, as an immoveable that
anv Sheritf can sdil and deed over as a thing
of course, irrcspcctiveiy of the franchise. Bonde,
ao hceld, of usnY rail waY ever go iittle hiable to
get into fir.ancial trouble couid not, for any

legitimate purpose of investment, be wortb tbl
holding.

Opposition maintained.
E. Carter, Q. C., for opposants.
N. W. Trenholme for plaintiffs cnntesting.

Quebec, March il, 1878.,
MCCORD, J.

IRVINE v. DUVERNAy et al.
Cau8e QI Actioni-Libel--Newspaper-PubUC4itn'

MCCORD, J. This ie an action of damagw
for libel, brought against the proprietor of the
Minerve newspaper.

It je met by a declinatory exception, onO
on the grounds: let. That the defendants Si0
not domiciled witbin the juriediction of the
Court; 2 nd. That they have not been persoSI81Y'
served within that jurisdiction; and 3rd. Tb*i
the cause of action did not originate inl thIO
district, but in that of the domicile of the
defendants; and the publication of the lib6e4
if any, took place ait Montreal.

The first two of these grounds suifer no cO0
testation, and the oniy question arises upon tie
third.

The facts which give rise to this question 8
notorious, and are admitted in the record.

The defendants, mail their paper at MontrWI~
addressed to a great number of subecriberl 9041
to public reading rooms in Quebec.

That they published their newspaper In
Montreal is certainly true ; but this iS n10

ground of dJeclinatory exception, becaue
is equally true that they also published it,~
the city of Quebec.

They are charged with having publiehed a
libel in Queuec. l'his is the reai cause o
action. The fact of their having caused the
Jibel to be inserted in the newspaper at BMonl
treal, as the plaintiff himef alleges, is On
additional fact, wlich in no inanner dirninisbes
lus right of action; for that right is coflete~
without it-the mure publication of a libel
bcing a sufficivrnt cause of action.

The simple quetstion cornes to this: DOeS
person who mails in Mont reul libellons Mte
to a number of individuals and to public, read'
ing rooms in Quebec, who receive and rea'l tIle
same, publish tluat matter in Quebec?

1 amn of opinion that he does, and arn boru0
out by decisions in England which. would 9000
to have been adopted in the United States.
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14 rsenlea4 on Evidence, vol. 3, No. 173, p.
.Ql )"aYs "gThe publication must be proved to

"6ttE been made win the county where the
~1 trial i8 had. if it was contained in a newspaper

P"itlted in another Stato-, yet it wiII be suffi-
'Cient to prove that it was circulated and readtl "iri the county. If it was written in one
COiint11Y and sent by post to a person in another,

'Ot8Publication i n anuther countybe otherwise
At %Renited to, this i.' evidence of a publication
4'lnthe latter count r."1

TbsOpinion is principaîly founded on the
7ebl'jh Case of Rez. v. lataon, and is gîven

IrkÇ'terieat;3rd vol., which treats specially of
Yidence in criminal prosecutions. But the

b1ý0 Wrhere a crime is committed inl s0 far as
re&td te jurisdiction of the Court, and tbe

DNace Whlert the right of action arose in a civil
tRae, are analogous matters And Greenleaf is
,eldýeltlY Of that opinion, for in Lis 2nd vol.,

ir1l011 treats of evidence in civil niatters, Le

Y8 , No. 416, p. 368 : diThe sending of a
lt bY the post is a publication in the place
I*ich the letter le sent."
14d by the foot note it will be seen that he

te hin1elf upon the English case of R. v. Wat-
1". he case ot R. v. Girdwo-gd is also in poinit.
%n aware that the decision in the case of
> 1Yv. Whit d- al., rendered flot long ago,

7%&district, is against me, but 1 arn sorry%t1 Ove not been able to bring niy own
tO coincide with it.

Th learned counsel for tLe defendants stated*t te 4gurentthat it was the postal atithor-
tiIZe 110' Publis hud tLe paper iu Quebec, but
%e 4 Potaî authorities are merely part of a

n154rerY Which the defendants knowingly
'*o 0'l f; tLey were not or<linary agents

%t ld have had an 'ýption to, act or not to

e tdven if' they had been such agents, the
'nt" would still Le ruspunsible fur whut

fore heinselves Lad doue per (àlurn aiid therc-

a 4 . Parcott for defendants.

Montreal, March 19, 1878.
PAPINEAU, J.

JANGER v. SAUVÉ.
a Lesee-.. Iectment, action of, may be

dfnbrou.g/a by Leïsme.defndnt leased a store from one

Dubord, and soma time after, sLe sublet the
same store te, the plaintiff, with the consent of*
thelandlord, who intervened in the lease. Sub-
sequently, tLe defendant having refued te, give
possession te the sub-tenant, the latter took
an action of ejectmcnt in his own name.

.F. X. Archambault, for defendant, contended
that the action in ejoctment pertained te tbo
lessor only.

The Court maintained the action.
J. Doutre, Q.C., for plaintiff.
F. .X. Archambault for d&fendant.

Montreal, March 15, 1878.
TORRANCE, J.

Tas GLOBs MUTUAL Lira hIsuRAiNcs Co. Y. Tms
SUNs MUTUAL Lirs IrisuRàAzi Co.
Non-r.-8ident-Power of Attorney.

The plaintiffs described theniselves as "tTii.
Globe Mutual Life Assurance Company, a body
corporate and politic, duly Iiicorporated ac'-
çording to law, and Laving its head office and
principal place of business in New York, in the
State of New York, one of the United States of
America, and having an office and doing busi-
ness in the City and District of Montreal."

The defendants mnved that plaintiffs, as non
residents, bc ordered to give security for costa;
but the motion was rejected by Dot-ion, J. (1
Legal News, p. 53) Ilconsidoring that plaintiffs
have alleged in tLeir writ and declaration that
they have an office and pla ce of buisiness in the
City and Disttict of Montreal, in tlîis Province,
where they carry on business, and that they
cannot be considerud as abseritces for the pur-
poses of the said motion."

The dcfeiîdants thien filcd a dilatory excep-
tion, praying for a stay of thc proceedinge un-
tii the plaintiffs slîotld have produced a power
uf httorney, und(r C.C.P. 120, as non-residents.

TOR:ýA-îCy. J., in givimg udgmvnt maintainiflg
tLe exception, rcf-rred to the djecision by Mr.
Jastice Dorion, that the plaittfis, doing busi-
ness in Moxîtr. al, and having,. made a depoBit
of $100,00(> with thje Minister of Finance at
Ottawa, under 31 Vit t. c. 48, did not corne
utider the ride of C.C. 29. '[bat decisioti being
contrary to the one rendured in Tite .Niagara
Diâtrict il1 utual v. Alaclad ane, 21 L. C. Jurist 224,
his llonor cousidered it proper to look te the
reason of the rule and tLe exceptions to it.
The mule had always ex.istud, and among the.
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majority of nations. By the French law
foreigners were obliged to give security for
costs when they instituted an action. L'Ancien
Denizart, Vo. Cautio judicatum solvi. The
chief exception was where the foreigner lad
immoveable property in France. Pothier,
Personnes, Tit. II, p. 577. The rule of the C. C.
29 (Quebec) required security from non-residents
in Lower Canada, and that mIle was taken from
the Provincial Statuts, 41 Geo. III, c. 7, s. 2.
The reason of the ýruie was the same in the
modemn French law. 2 Carré & Chauveau,
p. 155-172 ; C. C. Nap. 16 ; C. C. P. Nap. 166,
167; 1 Demolombe p. 308, n. 253; Fisher's
Digestj Vo. Costs, pp. 2028-2030; K:lkenny and
Great Southern, 4- Western Railway Co. v. Fiel den,
6 Exehequer Cases, 81. The foreign plaintiffs
here argued that having a business agency in
Montreal, and having made the usual deposit
of money with the Government at Ottawa, they
were flot bound to give security for costa. Hie
Honor remarked on this that the plaintiffs were
non resident notwithstanding that they have
an agency in Montreal, and they had nothing
but personal property, if any, in Montreal.
Further, as to the deposit at. Ottawa, it was a
security for the policy holders, and tItis was not
an action by a policy holder, or against one,
but an action for libel. And even if the
deposit were a security available to ail, it was
not a security in the Province of Quebec. The
plaintifis were non-resident in the ternis of C.C.
29> and it was therefore the duty of the Court
to maintain the dilatory exception.

Exception niaintained.
Greenshields for plaintiffs.
S. Bethune, Q. C., for defendants.

COURT 0F REVIEW,
Montreal, Feb. 28, 1878.

TORRANcE, J., DUNKIuN, J., RAINVILLE, J.
[Froni S. C., St. Francis.

In re DcSSÂcLT et al., insolvents, and DEsEvE,
claimant, and( PiFV05T et al., contestants.

Trader-MIarriage Contract-Registration.

The claimant, who was the wife of one of the
insolvents, claimed from the estate of lier bus-

band, $1120 under their marriage contract,
dated l5th February, 1868, and registered 23rd
June, 1868. The dlaim was contested on the
ground that the lusband was a trader, and that

the marriage contract was flot registered uIntil

long after the day fixed by law. The CutS
Sherbrooke maintained the contestation, under

the Insolvent Act of 1864, sec. 12, par. 2 ,'Wl1C~
requires the marriage contract of every tra4er
to be registered, in the registration divisionl'
which lie has lis place of business, Witb11

thii-ty days from. the execution thereof. Tle~
claimant's husband was styled a trader il tbe
contract.

In review the judgment was confirmed, t1'

Court holding that the non-registration Of the
marriage"contract of the trader within thirl1
days from the execution thereof, was a bar o

the wife's dlaim against his estate.
Judgment confirind-

Hall,' White, e' Panneton for claimant.
Davidson 4- Cushing for contestants.

COMMUNICATIONS.

TIIE SUPREME COURT.

To the Editor of THE LEGÂ;L NEWS:

Sin,-May I ask the reason why the SiUPre1oo
Court is so excessively slow in renderiOÎ

judgmcnts ? It cannot be pretended that tht'
judgcs are overwhclmed with work-thcY by

comparatively very littie to, do. What the0

can be the reason for their being so exceIss'f
deliberate ? Surely they do not need six 100

to, make Up tlieir minds as to the nicrits Of the,

cascs argued before them. Tbey hiave
facility the Privy Council possesses, yet wbat O

vast difference in the dispatch of busille

before the two Courts. In the one, itid&011e
almost invariably immediately after the O 1
mients-in the other, six mnths' incubatiorl

the record. The injustice worked to the w

ties by such delay is very great, and is iltt

excuise.

If this state of things is allowed to contn

fqrewell to the idea of diverting appeals r

thec Privy Cotincil. 1)espite of the htia'i t

pense, al], or very nearly al], the !nPt
cases ia the Province of Quebec are t8xef

England. The members of the profeSSIOf
trust the ability of judges who. as a rulle, l
cases six months under advisement. ke ipop

The Supreme Court at present is looed Of
with great distrust; if the miserable sYselo
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' 1lynwin vogue is persisted in, a year hence

itIvll be regarded as a total failure.

Faithfully yours,

1401treal, March 1.3. W.HKER

4811- WEDNESDA Y.
2tihe 2ditor of THEc LzEGÂL NEWS:

81,11the Civil Code Ash Wednesday does

hll0 lIPairan the definitions of"4 Holidays,"'
>hil intheCode of Civil Procedure it is

qu~otd as a non-juridical day.

1%aaaethat It is not a legal holiday, 80

f& a romaissory Notes and Bis of Exchange
%re oIcerned,...but is it a legal holiday in the

CO1Qts o f this Province ?

Yours, &c.

)4ortreal, March 6th, 1878. ENUR .

SaqUIrer " will find an answer to, his ques-

1the Quebec Statute, 31 Victoria, Chap.
% 2 2thly, which includes Easter Monday

44 48h Wednesday among the "tholidays I of
th 'OVi1ice of Quebec. ED.]

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

CÂ,SMÂGISTRÂTE'S MÂNCÂL, being anno-
ttnsof the various Acts relating to the

lights, Powers and duties of Justices of the
?eace, with a summary of the Crinîinal

0"f f Canada; by Mr. S. R. Clarke, of

0O8goode Hall, Barrister-at-law;- Author of
Ole rimuinal Law of Canada; The Insolv-

ent Act of 187ï5F and Amending Acts, &c.:
Torouto. Hart & Rawlinson. Montreal;
bàaws8oI Bros.

thIh atO of a well-known commentary on

e ol0venlt Act has, lu the present work,
wlth 7ted the magistracy of thc Dominion

n'aicea which cannot fail to be of mudli
~Pdyto themn. Books on magisterial law pass

"1r*l out of date, and a f resh compilation
e-Clarke'13 must supersede at once those
blea ave appeared in for-mer years. A
feature of Mr. Clarke's book 18 the
0taiO f ail the cases decided in Canada

dulc r latui any way to the rights, powers
%ddtics of Justices of tePae h

ýses lu point are also given. A sum-
Ofthe Criniinal law of Canada, alphabet-

1~Iyarranged) which occupies 120 pages, is

luoidly writteu, and will be found interestiflg-

Mr. Clarke is a painstaking writer, and hi&

reputation 15 deservedly high. We do not

tbink that itwilI suifer in any respect by th8
publication of this valuable mannal.

CODER OF CIVIL PROCILDUR.-WO understand
that Mr. I. Wotherspoon, of Montreal, has la

press a second edition of his valuable Com-

mentary on the Code of Civil Procedure. The

publishers are Messrs. Dawson, of Montreal.

CURRENT EVENTS.

CANA DA.

THz LÂ&W oF EVIDEWCNC.-A bill introduced by

Mr. Kirkpatrick proposes to amend the law of

evidence in certain cases of misdemeanor, bT

the enactmnent of the following clause:
ilOn the trial of any indictmnent, or other

proceeding for the non-repair of any publie-
highway or bridge, or for a nuisance to any

publie highway, river, or bridge, or of any other-

indictmnent or proceeding instituted for the-

purpose of trying or enforcing a civil right

only, every defendant to, such indictmnent or

proceeding, and the wife or husband of any

such defendant, shall be admissible 'witnesses,
and cornpellable to, give evidence.'

ENGLAND.

TEEi LÂTic THomAS CRITTx.-The death is-
announced ln England of Mr. Thomas Chitty,.

the well-kuown Special Pleader, at the ripe age

of 76. He was the author of several well-
known works, Chittyls Practice and a collection
of statutes being the best known. He was the

father of Mr. .J. W. Chitty, Q. C., one of the

leaders in the Rolîs Court. Mr. Thomas Chitty-

had the following well-known lords and gentle-

men as pupils in by-gone days: Chancellor'

Cairns, Lord O'Hagan, Chief.justice Whiteside,

Mr. Justice Willes, Mr. Justice Quain, and Sir-

James Hannen.
1iIGHT To LATERAL 'SUPPORT.-" NEIGHBOURING

LAND."-MIayor of Birniingrni v. Allen, 37 L. T.

Rep. N. s. 207.-Plaintiff and clefendarit were

the owners ot parcels'of land, which were sep-

arated fromn cadei other by a narrow strip of landl

belonging to a third person. The owner of the

interveaiing strip had, many years ago, workcd

out the coal beneath it. Thc working the coal

under his own land by the defendant caused, or
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*hreatened to cause, a subsidence of the plainr
tiff.1 land ; and thi.i action was brought to res-
train him frnm snch working. In considering
-the law applicable to the case, the Mlaster of the
Bolls, starting with the proposition that a land-
owner la entitled to have hais land, ira itx natural
strit, supported by the land of hiz; neiglibour,
said :

cg'Who is hais neighbour ? The neighbnuring
owner for thiis purposae must bae the owner of
that portion of land-it inmy lie a wider or a
narrower strip of land-the existence of whicli
in its natural stite is neceîssarv% for the stipport
,of my lâtnd. That im my neiehbour for thiat
purpose; as long as that land remaille in its
natur.ïi stat.-, and it supports my land, I have no
right beyond it, and therefort, it seemg to, me that
thîît is my neiglibour for 1lais purpose. Tivre
might be land of so sol id a character, consisting
,of eolid xtorie, that a foot of it would be en.ugli
-to support the landi. Tiiere mi&rht be other land
i;o friable, and of sut ha an unsilid charater, thar
you would want a quartier of a mile of it ; but
whatever it is, as long as ynu hav&- got enough
lanîd on your boundsry which, left untouchA ,-will support your land, yoiu have got yuur neigh-
bour, and you have g. 't your neiglibouir's land to
whose support you are entitled. Bryoîîd that, it
would appenr te, me that you have no riglhts."

It appearing, however, that the intervening
istrip would have afforded, if Ieft in its natural
itate, a sufficivnt support te, the plaintiff's land,
the court said:

IlThe plaintiffs have xîo right at, against the
'landowners on the other sidc of tiiet iiiteirver,.
,ing space, ani they acquire no tight, wliatover
the owntr of the intervening land may have
done. If tie act of the interveninz i.wir l'as
been such as to take awaY the trupport ti wbiichi
the fiist landowvnîr wî,o comjîîamns is îvntitl, d.
then, for wliîilcv.r ulamaet-< occurs fiom tie aci
which 1w bas done, the first (iwnur nia'y liavoan
.action; but an action agairist the iiîtervenîing
owneir, not it a fti.,n agairist th- owfler oni tht-
other sid. ; and it app ari un m- that it wîîîîld lie
really n most t-xtraorîlinarv re..uîlt that the m-iii
upon whom uno r sponsibility wvliatcver origiii-
all v rested, 'vho waSm iider ro liallilitv wliatîver
te suppuort the îîlaintift's lanîd, slînulît have that
liability tbrown uîp.in hinm witlioîut ally dleflult
of lais own, withuiiut any maiscouîlu it or anv
misfeawnne on bis part. 1 cnnîot lielieve thiat
any such law exists, or ever will exist.")

The Court of Appeals sustained the decision
.of the Master of the Rolls, BRETTr, L .

ci Althotigh, therefore, this is a case of first
impres<sion,-tlhat is to sa3', a case in wvlich we
hiave, after the Mfaster of uhe Ruîlîs, fîr the first
li'- tedecide what is the proper d&finition of
d'adjacent lands,'- I think the Mauter of the

Rolîs hins given a verv happv definition of theOu
and one whuich we ought te, aecept."1

UNITED STATES.
MRs. LocKwOOD'5 VICTORY.-The billWbh

passed the flouse yesterday, by a vote Of 169
Yens to 8 7 nays, entitled ci A bill to reli«
c-îtain lvgal disahîilities of womnen," yPWas b
b-il recently introduced by Mr. Glover for lt
B. A. Lockwood, and argued ly ber before tbé
flouse Judiciary in the early part of the ssin
It is a modification of the same bill which b8O
buten introduced eacb session for the luti f'"
years, or ever since Mrs. Loîckwood was refU'w
admissioîn to the Court of Claima on the grOli"
that she was a married woman. The Iligbd
vote ever reaclîed before in the flonse 00 0
question wae on Butler's bill, in 1874, W116 tb
yeas stood 9 1.

The bill wae unanimouuly recommended Wl
the committee for its passage nt the lO.st or
gress, and committed to Mr. Hoar, Who 0
soon after made one of that august tribunal *rhi
settled the Presidency, and no time or OPPle
tunity w-4s afterward Iound to take it Up.

Mms. Lockwood wus refused admission tOth
United States Supreme Court haut ycar, altihOUg
she was entitled irnder the ruhe, on the groto
thjat thî-re was no English precedent,' and ir0
told that she muust wait for a more Jet
puiblic opinion or for the cnactmentof a .pee"
law to admit her. That lady is able to CI,
several notable instances of women Juristi
Eng-lanîl, duly appointed, and will do 80 in e
fortho-çmir-g biiif bufore the S< nate Juîdid' 1 'l
whcre thec bill is now pending, as introducedb>'
Senator- Sargent.

Thils bilIl does away with the disability of OfI'
and opetis the door for any other womnsll«
is willing to quality hersulf for aîdmission-.

It wouild se' m to tlie casual observer
thon.îgh tlie crdeal were bard enough withOWl
having any cnore obstacles thrown in the<8
-Wïashinglon Union, Feb. 22.

A JuDoic iN TROUBLE.-Tlie flouse of PPt
sentatives of the State of Minnsota on ee
ne?,day, ly a vote of 71 to 30, decided to Pr'ed
articles of impeachment against Judge ShlrJfio
Page, one of the Circuit Judges of tha't tO1
1 he charges are upon hi. alleged misconadu'

office, involving il yrannical conduct tw
citizens, lit-gants and others, and interfe1gDaio
the administration of justice to gratifY PerS'>'>

142 THE LEGAL NEWS.
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'rlit, li iii really strang-, considering the
14%r libuter of Judges in tliis country, tlînt

I&Aei fre 80 feiv cases of impeachîment.
tb1eka ten ail in ail, may weIl lie proud of
a hO"llC8ty and ability of her judiviary. W lien

fô*r e0es admaiiiister the affaire of his cifice
#4 frOiai tildei, lie should receive no Mercy

J'ile Ilud, of the law makers. Wu hope, if
% cgt e le guilty of the charges alieged
eth ira, that lie Miay receive just punîsh-

lit t'le hands of tire General Assembly of
e8ota; but if lie ià innocent, that ht- may

% dicated by the membera, without féar or

There is no place in Anivrica where a
'Le at tire tyrant more than on the

&h bellil ?h if he is su àdisposed. Re May
la~

5 iWyer, witfless, or client, and if thte
) 'OliSed and injured ectn undertakes to siiy
11 l ha own behaîf, lie can commit Iiim
et1 4lfor' Cofltemnpt of court, beyond the reach

!18corpus, anid that, too, without a jury
**-Chicalo Legal Nec':.
ka. As LÂwysnsa...2Iie Huse of Ilepre-
4e UMP011 the 21t it., pastied, l'y the

Whndjority of 169 tii 87, kt bill pri'viding
Mi na wî,iian shahl have bietn 'a nîiilil'r

r in the highest court of aiiy Statu or
~it)y ghe ahal, on application, bu adlmitted
u le"< b fo)rt tire UJîitedl --tatei Stipreme

bil, he naUrVte wili problalîly iuîdorse the
%and wu may expuct iu the course of the%tb4 rg Yetàr, heai: fem.de counaise îrguing

~L1iforc the higlîkat t iliunal iu our latîîl.
iý;, however, a p)Irtii ont-, ini that it

tle SuPrerne Court to the ivomen oif
une ant~ d Territori, 8 înly wlit-ie riii dis-

tu th Mad ou accouiit, of aux iii adiiiîssiî,n3
kt Te grent, body of ft male aspirante
44o 0honora wjti Ue aiii excieduil frum

toi Potunto t place tilîir nameus upîn theof the kslupreine Court. We trust this cir-
5%ce1111 t 1 be considered % lien the luill
vIà ilo' tiefre SL'nate. But why flot le-ave

%~loe iiiitt, r wlîciea it bu ionguî-witli the
81êt Wie any cous iderable nuniber of the

Splernai& WOilen tu practice at Lire bar, tire
t ".~ 0i."ts w Il giive tumr the 8me oppor-

'ty and flO Objection will be îai8ed. Be-
%0b'to or tlîree Statesand Tt rritories and

'rict Of Columibia have made the experi.
%~l'iratlîng wumen to the bar iii 110

*y the dozen or so, female lawyers wl 0

have taken advantage of the privilege shall be
givcn a favor which ie denied to their sister-
reaiding lu other parts of the country.-Albany
Law Journal.

THE FisiirnrEs AWÂUD.--The American Loir
Review, lu concluding a notice of the Fisheries
Arbitration, aaya: i, It is no secret that the.
opinion of eaclî of the counsel for the United
Statue is, that thiere je raore morney-value in ther
guariinty the Britishi receive against ail dutien
on fiali, than in li that the Americans recelv4r
frotn the txtension of rights to fiali inahore;
anîd tlîat the amnount awarded, nearly fouir
hiundred uînd sixty tliousand dlollars a year, is
nearly equal to the average annual market
value of ail the rackerel caughit by Americane
in Britiah waters, inside and outaide together,
and taken at their value in barrela, cured and
pickled, on the whiarf in Boston or Gloucester,
ready fuir sale."

BE.NJAMIN F. WADE. -Benjeirain Franklirir
Wade died on the 2nd nat. at hie residence at
Jufferson, Ohijo. He 'vas born near Spriugfit-ld,
Mass., Octobîr 27, 1800. He rereived a cora-
min school education. H1e came to Ohijo ii
1826, and iii 1828 was admitted to the bar of
that ýState. In 1835 lie was chosen prosecuting
attorîey of Aalitabului cotiîity. In 1837 lie was
clected to the State Senate, and was twicer
rî'-cluctcd. IQ 1847 he wuas elected presiding
juilge of tie third judi bal district of Ohilo,,
,À ich office lie held utiil chosento tlic Unitu'd
States tScunite in 1831, which place lie held for
seveial termis. Hi4 last officiaI position was
tliust of comrnisaioner to investigate affiia in
St. Doraing>, which ha' held in 1871. Hi&-
rupiititiuin as a lawyu'r waa vvry higli, but it,
waa overslihaeowed by the emninent place in
political life occupied by hîfm.-Albary Laoe
Journal.

SiPICINlE COURT OP WIaCONSIN.-By a rectent
arnenJment of tire Constitution of Wiaconsill
the number of jiîdgoa of the :iupreme Court of
tlîat Stutte iii îo bu înereas4ed from thret, to flve,
The two new jîîdgea wiii be elected by ther
popular vote in Aprîi next.

ITA L Y.
DUÂATH or ua EàiiiNN ITALIAN JURIT.-PaOl«

Frtederigo, Suîopia di Soitrano, an erainent
Italian juriit, ditd oui the 8th inst. at Tui.
He waa bori ini 1798, and received hie diploma
as doutor at law when twenty years of age. H.
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,presided at the Geneva Court of Arbitration,
and achieved great credit for bis conduct on
that occasion. He was considered as one of the
.foremost international lawyers of the age.

GENERAL NOTES.

TESTATEC AND INTECSTTe.-In the year 1876-
77 "cProbate or Inventory Duty"1 was paid on
,property left by will, estimated at £120,628,580
and on £Il, 118,800 on persons dying intestate
In the former the cases numbered 30,498 and
in the latter 10,408. Last year in England
.8,664 persons died intestate leaving property
.worth £9,208,175 ; in Scotland, 629, worth
£768,730; and in Ireland, 1,115, worth £1,141,-
,895.-London Times.

Ti LÂw's DzLÂvs.-The London papers are
greatly concerned over the law's delay, and are
asking, is there no cure ? It is claimied that
the knowledge of a disease is haîf Its cure ;
that more than one-haîf the law's delays are
-caused by the judges wasting their tie, and
4heir want of dispatch. in disposing of business.
<Jomparisons are being made between the
judges and the time it takes them. te dispose of
4cases. It is claimed that in'one court, the
judge will be engaged a whole day in hearing
a motion, talking and joking with the counsel,
ýand that if a case goes over the motion day, it
.is equivalent te a continuance for tbree months,
and that when a case is heard, lie often takes it
-under advisement for montýs, which. sometimes
operates as a perpetuai injunction. It is said
,of another judge, that lie neyer takes any case
under advisement, but decides ail cases that
come before him as soon as the evidence is
,heard; and that on motion day lie will dispose
of t.wenty or thirty motions in an hour; that
bie will flot listen to the discussions of counsel
which. do not relate to tbe questions in issue;-
that bc says but very littie bimself, and that
littie to the point; and that as a consequence
bis doeket is kept up, ani what is known as the
law's delay is not allowed to obstruat the course
of justice iii his court. The London Courier
devotes tliree columns to de scribing these
judgcs, and the way they dispose of their busi-
ness. The first it calîs Judge Slow, tie last
Judge Quick. Mucli that it says applies as weîî
to the way justice is administered in Amierica
as in England. We have no doubt much more

judicial labor could be performed by thec 1
of America if our judges would more fi

realize the importance and cost of their tillet
the people. Our courte are flot the plac~es
discuss polities or war news, but to try cas

the least possible time consistent with jU5ece

A judge can accomplish a great deal In
course of a year, if hie will do no uflneceoi

talking himself, and allow the br to do 08

Talking judges are always unpopular witb tbe

bar. There are no class of men that like tO I
despsttch in business more than la'wYers. o«
any judge who is considered slow by te 1
yers, will follow the above suggestions o
month,he will be astonished at the un of

judicial labour performed within the Olo,1
Few of us realize how mucli time we
This is especially so with judges.-ChicLo
Legal News. ef 6

SERVING THEc DEÂD.-Some Wisconsinl
seem, te have but faint notions of decenflc

propriety. The following ie a verbatim cOl'Y
summons and return of the sheriff thereoll'o
justice's court in a suit in Sparta, Wis.:
MONROEC COUNTY,~
Town of Sparta.Ç

TPhe State of Wisconsin to the Sherif Or
Constable <of 8ad County:

You are hereby commanded te SUM10 5 f!
Weigand, if hie shail be found within' 10of
county, to appear before the undersignedi o1,tI
the Justices of the Peace in and for said CO"o~f
at my office in said tewn, on the ïOth &t
September, A.D. 1875, at 9 o'clock in j i
noon, to, answer to, Isaac Tuteur, plainteif
damage two hiundred dollars or under.
fail not at your peril.ey

Given under my hand, this 3rd day Of e?
tember, 1875. 

10r

Justice of the w
MONROE COUNTY, SS. f fW

1, Geo. B. Robinson, Deputy Sherit tI"
county, do certify that I have been oi
defendant's usual place of abode, and 110 d'~
dead, and so I left a copy at his last and t
al)ode in my county, to wit : on Ais gravdk.ji
town of Ridgevil]e, lie not leaving aDI
or funds hehind. He leaves this wo)rldt.' 00

a )et and bas gone where the pliflt1 >~
seli him. whisky. AMas!1 Tuteur is 11

Weignd s ded 1C. W. McMILLAN, Sherid.
]3y GEO. B. ROBINSON, PPtt.%

Service and copy..................' "f
Travel, forty miles ..............
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